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COLLEGE SEPTEMBER .. 1959 
CONSTRUCTION PROGRESSES ON NEW 
DORM ITORY FOR MEN STUDENTS 
MISS ANN L. CORCORAN 
APPOINTED DEAN OF 
WOMEN AND DIRECTOR OF 
PLACEMENT OFFICE 
President Henry L. Jacobs has appoint-
ed 'Miss Ann L. Corcoran of South Nati~k. 
Massachusetts to the position of Dean of 
Women and Director of Placement. 
She has assumed the responsiblities 
held by Miss Louise Burrill, who has re-
signed to take a position in local business. 
Miss Corcoran has had fifteen years of 
experience in professional personnel 
Miss Ann Corcoran 
work. She was with the American Red 
Cross; the Special Service Section of the 
Department of the Army-Far East Com-
mand; has held a position in industrial 
personnel management with a large 
manufacturing concern in Massachusetts; 
and was the Executive Director of one of 
the largest real estate development con-
cerns in the United States. 
The Placement Office can assist you as 
an employer, to obtain responsible, well-
trained personnel. It has many job list-
ings which can offer you, as a prospective 
employee, a lead to satisfying and re-
warding placement. 
For Graduates Information 
We are increasing our scope of 
contact with prospective employers 
for our graduates. The staff of our 
Placement Office will be increased 
to afford you more co-operation be-
tween prospective employers, the 
College, and you. 
If you are in a management po-
sition, we would welcome inquiries 
from you concerning your personnel 
needs; or if you are contemplating 
a change in position you are invited 
to register your intentions and pref-
erences with the Director of Place-
ment. 
YOUR COLLEGE REPORTS . .. 
For the past ten years, the destiny of 
our College has been guided by a Board 
of Trustees, headed by President Henry 
L . Jacobs. These distinguished men, rep-
resenting important business and pro-
fessional organizations, meet regularly 
to counsel and to guide the growth of our 
alma mater. 
During their tenure, many additions 
and improvements have been added to 
our campus, including a new wing to 
Memorial Hall, a classroom building on 
Benevolent Street, the new dining hall 
and library building-Jacobs Hall, a new 
bakery, a men's faculty house on Hope 
Street, and the acquisition of the "other 
half" of Gardner Hall. 
A new men's dormitory is under con-
struction on Power Street, and plans are 
being made now to add another wing to 
Memorial Hall and provide an infirmary 
for our students and college personnel. 
All alumni can be proud of these devel-
opments. The Alumni Bulletin will con-
tinue to point out and keep the alumni in-
formed of the significant steps in our 
progress, and most importantly, the steps 
being taken toward regional accredita-
tion. 
ADMISSIONS PROCEDURE 
REVISED AS STEP 
TOWARD ACCREDITATION 
As the number of applications re-
ceived by the Director of Admissions 
constantly increases, the Board of Ad-
missions has taken steps to insure reason-
able consideration of each application for 
admission. 
Beginning this semester, the Board of 
Admissions will meet during the week of 
December 15, and once each month there-
after, to consider the records of appli-
cants for admission at the beginning of 
the following February and September. 
Only students with outstanding high 
school grades will be accepted, and ca-
pable veterans and handicapped persons 
recommended by the Rhode Island State 
Department of Rehabilitation will receive 
first preference for admittance. 
These new requirements are intenp.ed 
to be one further step toward accerdita-
tion of our alma mater. 
BETA IOTA BETA PRESENTS 
49-STAR FLAG TO COLLEGE 
TO COMMEMORATE ALASKA'S 
ADMISSION TO THE UNION 
At 2:45 p.m. on September 23 a larze 
group of students gathered in front of 
Memorial Hall flag pole to witness the 
presentation of a 49-star American flag 
t o Vice-President E. Gardner Jacobs by 
B.I.B. President Vincent Marcantonio, 
'61. The Flag was given to the College 
as a part of the fraternity's campus 
Participation Project. 
President Marcantonio said, in part, 
"This flag pole from which this flag will 
fly was dedicated to Bryant College by 
the Brothers of Beta Iota Beta in 1948 
in memory of those who so gallantly gave 
their lives in serving our nation during 
W orld War II. In my heart there is deep 
respect for those men who fought to save 
democracy so that we students could be 
here today to see another star added to 
our flag." 
After accepting the flag, Vice-Pres-
ident Jacobs hoisted it to the top of the 
mast as the College orchestra played 
The National Anthem. 
IBM INSTALLATION 
SCHEDULED FOR EARLY 
JANUARY IN A&F DEPT. 
As a part of its continued expansion 
program, the College has on order an 
installation of IBM equipment consist-
ing of a sorter, a printing c'ard punch 
with a summary attachment, and an 
alpha-numeric accounting machine. The 
installation of this equipment is expected 
to be completed in early January. 
It will be used in a revised Office Ma-
chines class for the Accounting majors, 
and will provide an opportunity for stu-
dents to have a "hands on" experience 
in the operation of this equipment. The 
equipment will be available for demon-
stration work in the business administra-
tion and secretarial classes. 
While the course content is not com-
plete at the present time, it is antici-
pated that this installation of modern 
business equipment will enable our stu-
dents to be more adequately prepared 
for the opportunity and challenge of to-
day's business world. 
HARTFORD ALUMNI CLUB 
TO HOLD AFFAIR AT 
STATLER-HILTON HOTEL 
IN HARTFORD 
The Bryant Alumni Club of Hartford 
will hold an informal cocktail party Sun-
day afternoon, November 8, from 4 :00 
p.m. to 7:00 p.m. in the Hartford Room 
of the Statler-Hilton Hotel. 
Mr. Roger Martindale, '56, Chairman of 
this activity, has invited all area alumni 
to be present, and they may bring a 
guest. Reservations should be made with 
Salvatore Rossito, '49, at his home 29 
Darien Street, Hartford 12, Connecticut. 
7'0 1neet postal regulations, this issue indicates 
Sept. 1959; however, it is your October issue. 
Alumni issues are sent in Jan., April, July , and 
October. 
FACULTY NEWS 
Miss Virginia L. Furtado, a native of 
Fall River, Massachusetts, and an August 
1959 graduate from the School of Busi-
ness Teacher-Training, is presently teach-
ing Typing, Shorthand, and Office Ma-
chines at Bryant. She earned her B.S.S. 
degree in 1955, and returned in 1957 to 
begin work on her B.S. in B.Ed. 
Mr. John McCabe received his Master 
of Education degree from Boston Uni-
versity on August 22. He is Associate 
Professor of Personnel and Industrial 
Management at Bryant, and resides in 
Rumford, R. I. 
Mr. Frederick Goucher has returned to 
Bryant to teach Accounting and -Mathe-
matics. He received his Master's degree 
from Boston University. 
Dean Lionel H. Mercier, '30, has recent-
ly been elected a Director of the New 
England Teacher-Preparation Association 
at t heir annual convention, held at the 
New Ocean House, Swampscott, Massa-
chusetts. 
Professor George A. Richards will 
speak to the employees of Falk Brothers 
in Woonsocket, Rhode Island November 
9 on the subject, "Creative Selling". Mr. 
Richards is Professor of Salesmanship 
and Advertising. Bernard Goldstein, '54, 
is chairman of arrangements for this 
presentation by Professor Richards. 
Harry J. L. Cunha, '52, and Henry 
Foley, '53, have completed courses in 
Boston with the International Business 
Machines Corp. in connection with the 
IBM installation to be installed at the 
College. They studied "Basic Machine 
Operation" and "Functional Wiring 
Principles". 
Dr. Charles Goulston will speak on 
"New Approaches to the Teaching of 
Accounting" and lead a discussion at a 
meeting November 13 and 14 of the 
Northeast Regional Group of the Ameri-
can Accounting Association. The meet-
ing is to be held at Hofstra 'College in 
Hempstead, L. I., N. Y. 
FACULTY TO BE JURY 
FOR MASQU ERS PLAY 
When the Masquers Club presents "The 
Night of January 16th", a courtroom 
drama, as their Fall production, the mem-
bers of the jury will be composed of 
faculty members from the College Law 
Department. 
The distinguished jurors will retire to 
a closed room to deliberate and then re-
turn with a verdict. Their decision will 
be based upon the presentation of the 
case by the prosecution and the defense 
attorneys and the witnesses they presel1t. 
Mr. David Brooks, a member of the 
School of Business Administration facul-
ty, is advisor to the student group that 
will present this play. 
George C. Craig, '29, Associate 
Director of Admissions, is confined 
to his home in West Hartford be-
cause of recent illness. He is a 
Bryant College counselor to appli-
cants coming from the Connecticut-
Manhattan-Long Island area. His 
mailing address is 7 Sunrise Hill 
Drive, West Hartford, Conn. 
National Alumni Council News 
The Executive Committee of the Na-
tional Alumni Council was called to 
a meeting October 22 by P resident 
George J. Vieira, '50, to discuss plans for 
the coming year and to consider re-ac-
tivation of class solicitation for the Bar-
ber Scholarship Fund. 
The annual meeting of the Council will 
be held at Johnson's Hummocks Restau-
rant November 5 at 7 :30 p.m. 
The small profit realized from the 1959 
Homecoming has been turned over to the 
Barber Scholarship Fund. A report of the 
Barber Fund will be found in this issue 
of Bulletin. 
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April 4 




Ralph H. Page 
August 2 
William Williston 1910 
August 4 
Gerald J. McLean 1954 
August 20 
Loretta T. (Walsh) Connell 1918 
Barber Scholarship Fund 
William Hamilton 
Kenneth W. Cedergren 
Harry J. L. Cunha 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES- BRYANT COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATIO N 
Left to right, Mr. Ernest H. Davison, Senior Partner, Comery, Davison & Jacob-
son, Certified Public Accountants; Dr. John H . McMahon, Member of the Board of 
Directors, New England Electric Company; Mr. Charles B. Cornelius, Vice President, 
Rhode Island Hospital Trust Company; Mr. E. Gardner Jacobs, Vice President, 
Bryant College; Kirk Smith, Esq., Attorney at Law; Dr. Henry L. Jacobs, President, 
Bryant College; Mr. R. Lucien Appleby, Secretary, Bryant College; Dr. Paul S. 
Lomax, Professor Emeritus and former Chairman of the Department of Business 
Education, New York University; The Honorable John W. Sweeney, Retired Justice 
of the Supreme Court of Rhode Island; Mr. Norris G. Abbott, Vice President and 
Assistant Treasurer, Manufacturers Mutual Fire Insurance Company; Missing from 
picture: Dr. Ernest 1. Kilcup, President, The Davol Rubber Company; Mr. Howard 




OF ADVANCED STUDY 
Five seniors from the August 1959 
class are now enrolled at three post-gra-
duate schools in the United States. 
Thomas Naglieri and Howard Gorham 
are enrolled at Suffolk University School 
of Business Administration, Boston, Mas-
sachusetts, to prepare for their Master 
of Science Degree in Business Adminis-
tration. Both were Management majors 
while at Bryant. 
Naglieri is a past president of Beta 
Iota Beta fraternity, and was a member 
of the Dormitory Council and Delta 
Omega. Gorham attended the University 
of Connecticut before transferring to 
Bryant, and is a past-Secretary of Delta 
Omega. 
Enrolled at the American Institute for 
Foreign Trade in Phoenix, Arizona, is 
John Nicholson, an Accounting and Fi-
nance major while at Bryant. Nicholson 
held memberships in the Student Senate, 
Masquers, Delta Omega, Flying Club, 
and the Archway. 
BARBER FUND REPORT 
In 1956 a campaign for scholarship 
funds was begun by an earnest group of 
alumni under the chairmanship of Mr. 
Raymond Hawksley, '29. Although it was 
an effort begun late in the year, by the 
end of 1957 a sum of over a thousand 
dollars had been sent to the College. 
To give some identification to this 
scholarship assistance, a man who is a 
significant memory to many of our 
alumni had his name added to the name 
of the fund-J eremiah C. Barber, former 
Dean of the School of Business Adminis-
tration. Since 1956, many checks in large 
and small amounts have been given to 
this scholarship fund that is helping stu-
dents to complete their requirements for 
a Bryant degree. 
Early this year President William Con-
nor appointed Albert O. Putnam, '49, to 
make a study for the conduction of a 
scholarship drive. Mr. Putnam has rec-
ommended that a general solicitation 
from Bryant alumni be conducted in the 
Spring of 1960, and that the Alumni Bu-I 
letin be used as a vehicle to keep the 
alumni informed of the progress of the 
Fund. 
Where will future applicants for schol-
arship aid turn if our alumni-sponsored 
fund is not available? 
Because awards are not based entirely 
on academic standing, but rather upon 
academic and character and initiative 
potential as evidenced from the stu-
rent's application, the Barber Scholar-
ship Fund has assisted ten students to 
complete their degree work, and bring 
to their employer and their community a 
Bryant College degree. Other recipients 
of grants are still at the College. 
Future issues of the Bulletin will keep 
you posted as to the progress of this 
Alumni Council project for the coming 
year. You may wish to send your contri-
bution to the Alumni Office, Bryant Col-
lege, Providence 6, Rhode Island. 
J oumal-Bulletin Photo 
'Cornell Graduate School of Agricul-
tural Economics has accepted Stanley 
Mumford and Russell Paonessa. Both 
men were Management majors while at 
Bryant, and will receive a Master in 
Business Administration Degree. 
The entering Freshman Cla ss at the College numbered 753. The class is one of the la rgest 
in the history of the College. 
G E NERAL NEWS 
'13 ELMER C. WILBUR'S present mail-
ing address is: R.F.D. #1, Evans Road, 
Chepachet, Rhode Island. Mr. Wilbur is 
included in the seventh edition of "Who's 
Who In The East" as a prominent educa-
tor. 
'27 CONCETTA (STORTI) SANITA 
is a Bookkeeper at Benson-Castonguay in 
Providence. 
'34 EVELYN (VIGEANT) CUMM-
INGS has moved to Edgewood, Rhode 
Island, and has entered the real estate 
business. This is in addition to her work 
as an interior decorator. 
'38 ROBERT RUSSELL SHERMAN 
and his wife, J 0, celebrated their fif-
teenth wedding anniversary in September. 
Bob is Business Manager of the North 
Attleboro (Massachusetts) Chronicle, a 
daily newspaper. THOMAS A. MURRAY, 
Jr., has earned a Masters Degree in Busi-
ness Administration at American Inter-
national College in Springfield, Massa-
chusetts. He is Office and Personel Man-
ager for Hallmark Cards, Inc., Thomp-
sonville, Connecticut. 
'42 BARBARA P. WHITE received a 
Bachelor of Science Degree cum laude 
in English from Boston College, Intown 
Division, in June. She is an administra-
tive assistant to the purchasing agent 
of W. R. Grace and Company, Cryovac 
Division, in Boston. 
'41 KENNETH BURTON HAZARD is 
an Accountant for Stemco in Akron, 
Ohio. 
'42 EDGAR R. ALGER, Jr., has opened 
an accounting practice in Cumberland, 
Rhode Island. He is a C.P.A. and is also 
a management consultant. MILDRED 
(MUNRO) UNDERWOOD and her fam-
ily have moved to Green Cove Springs, 
"LOST" ALUMNI SOUGHT BY ALUMNI OFFICE 
AS PLANS ARE LAID FOR 1960 HOMECOMING 
Current Mailing Addresses Are Needed to Bring Mailing Lists Up to Date 
Commencing with this issue of the Bulletin, we are inviting our alumni and 
friends to review the list of names presented as "lost" alumni and to send a postal 
card or let~er to th~ Alumni Office if ~~ey can furnish any information that might 
be useful III updatlllg the correct malllllg address of these alumni. Alumni cor-
respondence sent to these persons has been returned to us as "not deliverable". 
Both graduates and non-graduates of the College are considered alumni. 
If you can provide any information concerning the alumni listed by class year 
in the columns below, please get in touch with the Alumni Office. 
-1955-
Allen, Cephas A. 
Blank, Alfred E. 
Bond, Ronald L. 
Brunetti, Leno E. 
Eno, Richard T. 
Eyges, Susan (Goldstein) 
Franklin, David B. 
Gerhart, Elizabeth A. 
Gomes, Joseph V. 
Hughes, Raymond John 
Hutchings, Franklyn D. 
Ingram, Lester C. 
J ackson, Betsey 
J ackson, Norman Y. 
Jeckel, William Carl, Jr. 
J ohnson, David H. 
Kollman, Ronald C. 
Larson, Walter E. 
Lonardo, J ohn A. 
Luck, Bettie C. 
Mansfield, Wallace K. 
Mansfield, Janet L. (Walther) 
Mendillo, Ernest, Jr. 
Merchant, Jacquelyn E. (Ducharme) 
Morgan, Paul J. 
Ostergren, Ann M. 
Robinson, Earl H ., Jr. 
Skoneski, E lizabeth S. 
Sullivan, Gene R. 
Todd, Joan M. 
Wheelock, Loring R. 
- 1956--
Ayers, Elmer Earl 
Beard, Edwin S., Jr. 
Cassels, Margaret (Harrington) 
Cernigla, Eugene A. 
Cournoyer, Joseph R. 
DuP onte, John W. 
Gagnon, Nancy (Cotter) 
Gould, Robert R. 
Hillis, Allen R. 
Iacampo, Michael F. 
Iba, Reva R. 
Jacobs, Judith (Greenberg) 
Jenkins, Dorothy 
Kendter, Geraldine L. 
Kincaid, Annette M. (Rog) 
MacKenzie, Joseph D. 
Martin, Marilyn (Hercher) 
Otamendi, Francisco J. 
Palmer, Claire 
Paolino, Robert C. 
Parente, Beverly Joyce (Benoit) 
Scott, Walter B. 
Taafe, John F. 
Weygand, Edward C. 
-1957-
Albert, Linwood 
Barszcz, Frances C. 
Beckett, John J. 
Connor, Nancy 
Courser, Harvey E., Jr. 
Diohep, John L. 
Fahey, Vincent P. 
Fahey, Ann E. (Case) 
Farnham, Richard A. 
Ferland, Roland L. 
Garvin, Stephen A. 
Gift, 'Mary Lou (Conway) 
Gilbert, Thomas F . 
Gorman, Carmen G. (Conlogue) 
Grace, Joyce M. (Bennett) 
Gulotta, Joseph J. 
Hansen, Donald A. 
Hanson, Carol M. 
Higgins, John C. 
Huckleman, Alpha J. 
Johnson, Richard H. 
Kelly, Eva M. (Fowler) 
Low, Francis C. 
Matula, John C., J 1'. 
Mulliken, Russell E. 
Monaco, Janice E. 
Noonan, Joseph F. 
Parness, Beatrice E. 
Pedraza, Hector B. 
Prior, Richard C. 
Raymond, Rodney D. 
Raymond, Lorraine (Marshall), '56 
Florida, because her husband was trans-
ferred to the Naval Air Station in Jack-
sonville. 
'44 DORIS HARSON has accepted a 
position with the Connecticut Life In-
surance Company in Providence. 
'47 BERNARD N. VEZINA, Somerset, 
Massachusetts, will mark his tenth year 
in 1959 as Treasurer of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association of Fall 
River, Massachusetts. 
'48 R ALP H 
STRA USS, a Sigma 
Lambda Pi alumnus, 




for the General Ci-
gar Com pan y. 
CHARLES McCOY, Jr., is Comptroller 
fo!' the Providence Paper Company. WIL-
Shaw, '55 Represen ts U.S.M.C. 
As Public Relations Officer in 
Series of World News Incidents 
George Bernard Shaw, '55, a Busi-
ness Administration major, and Phi 
Sigma Nu alumnus, earned his Mas-
ter of Science degree in Public Re-
lations at Boston University. 
Since he entered the United States 
Marine Corps, he has been assigned 
to the Informational Services Of-
fice, and has recently represented 
the Corps as Public Relations Of-
ficer in Lebanon during the crisis, 
and was present at the St. Lawrence 
Seaway dedication. 
In December he will be discharged 
from the armed forces, and anti-
cipates a position in private indus-
try as a public relations officer. 
Shinkman, Sallie 
Todd, Joan N. 
Zinonis, Patricia E. (Baptist) 
-1958-
Alexander, Paul M. 
Alexander, Marilyn (Jenkins) 
Campbell, Graham D. 
Pena-Carrion, Rafael 
Colagrissi, Dorena M. 
Cooper, Barbara Ann 
Ehrhart, William E. 
Harriet, Rochelle F. 
Howes, Marshall F. 
Martin, Richard K. 
Meczywor, Francis R. 
Mott, Donna Lee 
Swain, Robert B. 
Wood, Gene D. 
Zawadzki, Peter A. 
- 1959-
Bertolini, Edward Joseph 
Billes, Alfred W. 
Cooper, Ronald F. 
Dias, Antonio O. 
LaSalle, Janine C. (Lagasse) 
Logan, Thomas Edward 
Max, Ronald J. 
Moore, Gordon M. 
Poole, Richard N. 
Tablas, Leroy A. 
Ting, Susan 
Young, Richard W. 
LIAM F. O'CONNOR, Jr., has joined the 
Data Processing Division of Royal ·McBee 
Corp. as a Sales Representative in Prov-
idence. Captain KEITH O. SHAFER, 
United States Army Medical Corps, is 
now stationed in Texas. The Shafer's 
have four children. 
'49 JAMES KILCOMMONS, a Beta 
Iota Beta alumnus, is a Salesman for the 
Colgate-Palmolive Company, and is now 
residing in North Springfield, Virginia. 
KATHLEEN H. (DZIURA) DUDZIK of 
Rumford, Rhode Island, and husband, 
Francis, are the parents of a baby boy, 
Kenneth Raymond. They have two other 
children. 
'50 GEORGE A VAK is a rodeo per-
former and has been touring the north-
east with the Lone Star Rodeo . He has 
also appeared in minor roles in several 
television westerns, and has been a rep-
resentative of the Colt Patent Firearms 
Mfg. Co., Inc. of Hartford, Conn., to dem-
onstrate the Colt .45. While in Califor-
nia he taught Richard "Palladin" Boone, 
well-known television actor, the fast 
draw. DANIEL S. FANNING is a Ter-
ritory Sales Representative for Hallmark 
Greeting Cards. He is residing in Pinel-
las Park, Florida. NORBERT STAMPS 
has been promoted to Loan Office Man-
ager in Providence for the Beneficial Fi-
nance System. RENO LOUIS ZAMMAR-
CHI is now associated with the Cape 
Insurance Agency in Plymouth, Mas-
sachusetts. He is a Beta Iota Beta alum-
nus. 
'51 JAMES R. TEASDALE is General 
Manager of Chrapek Pontiac, Inc. The 
Teasdales' reside in South Hadley, Mas-
sachusetts. GERDA STUB EN has re-
moved to Seekonk, 'Massachusetts. ROB-
ERT L. MacKAY is a Savings and Loan 
Examiner for the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board in Los Angeles, California. 
'52 ANITA C. CASACALENDA, per-
sonal secretary to Rhode Island Governor 
Christopher Del Sesto, is engaged to Mr. 
Charles G. S. Tate, Jr. WILLIAM ORA-
BONE is a Senior Accountant with Min-
iature Precision Mfg. Company in Keene, 
New Hampshire. 
'54 ALFRED JOHN DAVEY has been 
promoted to Assistant Terminal Manager 
with the Johnson Motor Lines in Paw-
tucket, Rhode Island. 
'55 ARLENE (OSIELSKI) GRIFFIN 
and husband, Thomas, have a new baby 
boy. They have named him Thomas J 0-
seph. MARY LOU McCAFFREY was 
married June 6 to Mr. George V. Morris 
of Providence. She is an Alpha Phi Kappa 
alumna. CAL VIN KIRCHNER has ac-
cepted a position with the Grinnell Com-
pany in Providence as a General Book-
keeper and Accountant. GERALDINE 
LORRAINE SADLER was married Au-
gust 22 to Mr. Lois J. Cote. They will 
reside in East Hampton, Connecticut. 
'56 ELL E N 
(0 ' B R lEN) 
W RIG H T is now 
teaching in the Com-
mercial Department 
at the Southington 
(Connecticut) Hi g h 
School, and is taking 
a d van c e d degree 
work toward her Masters Degree at the 
Connecticut State Teachers College in 
New Britain. JOSEPH STEPHENSON 
and ELEANOR FARINA, '57, were mar-
ried July 11 and are now residing at 112 
Shawomet Avenue, Somerset, Massachu-
setts. Eleanor is a Secretary in the Rec-
ords Office at Bryant and Joseph is an 
Income Advisor for Craftsman Insurance 
Company in New Bedford. BEATRICE 
RAE (BINDLOSS) KEENEY and hus-
band, William, are the parents of a baby 
girl, Lisa Banning, born August 14. The 
Keeneys' reside in Westerly, Rhode Is-
land. 
'57 MICHAEL GEORGE ABDALLA, 
proprietor of the Elm Street Market in 
Stockbridge, Massachusetts, was married 
in September to Miss Judith Ann Herbert. 
They will reside in Stockbridge. ROBERT 
G. CHANDLER is a Research Cost Ac-
countant for the Owens-Illinois Glass 
Company in Toledo, Ohio. VINCENT 
PAUL FAHEY and ANN ELEANOR 
CASE, '54, were married August 30 in 
Stillwater, New York. Ann was a Sec-
retary for a law firm in Albany and Vin-
cent is a Manager Trainee for Neisner 
Brothers in Webster, Massachusetts, the 
city where they will reside. ROBERT 
GOLDENBERG, a Salesman for The 
Gray Audograph Company of Oregon was 
married in September to PAULA 
DW ARES. They will reside in Portland, 
Oregon. Bob is a past-president of Sigma 
Lambda Pi. WILLIAM B. GRINOLD, 
Farmington, Connecticut, a Beta Iota 
Beta alumnus, is Branch Manager for 
Grinold Auto Parts in Meriden, Connec-
ticut. ARNOLD H. KAHAN is employed 
by Mill Outlet Stores, Inc., and was to 
be married to Miss Ilene Brooks in Sep-
tember. JOHN R. PONTE was married 
August 23 to Miss Gertrude C. Dion in 
San Lorenzo, California, where he is em-
ployed by the Crocker-Anglo National 
Bank. 
EUGENE F. RIDOLFI and CAROLYN 
GUERTIN. '58, were married September 
5 in Ridgefield, Connecticut. Gene is em-
ployed with the Esso Company in Fair-
field, Connecticut, and Carolyn is a Sec-
retary with Perkin-Elmer Corp., in Nor-
walk. 
ATTILIO D. VITI, 
a member of the Na-
tional Alumni Coun-
cil, has been pro-
moted to Assistant 
Manager for the 
John Hancock Life 
Insurance Company 
oifice in Providence. 
DEBORAH (LEACH) NAGEL is with 
the Accounting Department of Thiokal 
in Brigham City, Utah. LORRAINE E. 
(WINSOR) GRIMES was married in 
April to Mr. Joseph R. Grimes, Jr., and 
is living in West Warwick, R. I. RICH-
ARD F. PETERSEN is an Agent for the 
New York Life Insurance Company in 
Miami, Florida. ROLAND J. PLANTE is 
a Junior Accountant with the Raytheon 
Mfg., Company in North Dighton, Mas-
sachusetts. JOSEPH V. SALZILLO is a 
Buyer with Combustion Engineering 
Company. ANGELO A. SBARDELLA is 
a Resident Auditor for the Hotel Viking 
in Newport, R. I. PRISCILLA (SHARD-
LOW) LIPTROT has a position in the 
Business Education Department of Mount 
Pleasant High School in Providence, 
where she has been teaching since com-
mencement from Bryant. 
'58 HARRY FIEDLER, Jr. and wife, 
Claire, are the parents of a baby boy, 
born in June. JOAN (BARDEN) Mc-
CLOUD and husband Glenn, are the par-
ents of a baby girl, Lorna Grace, born 
in 'March. The McClouds' are residing in 
Spring Valley, California. OWEN I. 
JAMES has taken a position as Assistant 
Physical Director at the Fitchburg, Mas-
sachusetts Y .M.C.A. ROBERT McGIV-
NEY, a Kappa Tau alumnus, is an Aud-
itor with the Federal Milk Control Ad-
ministration in Providence. ALBERT 
SATTON and Miss Charlotte Marie Watt 
were married August 23 in Moline, Il-
linois. Albert is employed with Seward 
and Mondi, public accountants, in New 
Haven, Connecticut. 
PETER DUFFY is Plant Property and 
Production Accountant for Owens-Corn-
ing Fiberglas Corp., in Barrington, N. J . 
ANTHONY J. FARIA is Manager of a 
Sherwin-Williams paint store in Newport, 
R. I. RUTH DIAMOND and Mr. Gordon 
M. Sandler have married. 
EDO VENDITTI, a 
Management major 
while at Bryant, is 
an Inspector for the 
Federal Sur p Ius 
Property Section of 
the Division of Pur-
chasing and the De-
partment of Admin-
istration of the State of Rhode Island. 
Edo is married to the former Catherine 
T. Monti, '34. He was a Captain in the 
U. S. Army before retiring in 1955 after 
23 years of active duty. The Venditti's 
reside in Warwick, Rhode Island. 
JANET BELLUCCI has been em-
ployed at the United States Navy Under-
water Sound Laboratory at New London, 
Connecticut. She is currently a Secre-
tary in the Mechanical Branch of the 
Engineering and Facilities Department. 
LORRAINE BOY AJIAN is a Secre-
tary for the Registrar at Boston Uni-
versity. BRENDA MAE DREHER and 
Mr. James Walter Lawrence were mar-
ried September 5 in Tiverton, Rhode Is-
land. They are residing in North Tiver-
ton. JAMES A. LEAMY, Enfield, Con-
necticut, has opened an insurance agency 
in that town. TERRY J. MAHAN is a 
Cost Accountant with the General Elec-
tric Company in Hudson Falls, New York, 
and will begin a three-year business 
training course with GE in Schenectady 
this month. HENRY C. (PODBIELSKI) 
PIEL is a Senior Sales Representative for 
the Addressograph-Multigraph Corpora-
tion in Boston. He is residing in Quincy, 
dassachusetts. ,PATRICIA J. WIELAND 
is employed at Time magazine in New 
York City as a Secretary, and is residing 
in Forest Hills, New York. 
NORMAN J. ADAMS and JUNE R. 
GRIME were married July 18 in Prov-
idence. Norman has been re-assigned to 
the Waterbury District of the Connec-
ticut Light and Power Company as an 
auditor. SUZANN DEPUTY is a sten-
ographer in the Engineering Department 
of the Colgate-Palmolive Company in 
Jeffersonville, In d ian a. LAWRENCE 
ROULEAU is an Insurance Adjuster with 
the Great American Indemnity Company 
in Providence. 
'59 ROSE 'MACULAN and PRISCILLA 
KIUSALAS are Audit Clerks for the 
Providence Gas Company. HARRIET 
BOUCIA'S is a Legal Secretary for Gra-
ham, Reid, Ewing & Stapleton in Prov-
idence. DURWARD HILL is a Junior 
Officer Trainee for Citizen's Savings 
Bank. BEVERLY MORSE is a Sten-
ographer for the Attleboro, Massachu-
setts, Electric Company. ROBERT NICH-
OLSON is employed by the Local Finance 
Corp. of Rhode Island as an Accountant. 
LUCY KNIGHT, a Sigma Iota Beta alum-
na, is a Medical Secretary for a Prov-
idence doctor. HENRY LYONS and RON-
ALD KARASZEWSKI, a Kappa Tau 
alumnus, are employed by the Brown & 
Sharpe Mfg. Company in Providence as 
Accountants. 
HOWARD GOLDSTEIN is a Salesman 
for Kensol Corp. in Allentown, Pennsyl-
vania. He was married to SANDRA R. 
LEVIN August 30th. She is a Sigma 
Lambda Theta alumna. JANET COTE, 
MARILYN HEWITT, and DZIDRA MA-
ZJ ANIS, all alumnae of Sigma Lambda 
Theta, have been employed by Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft Corp. in East Hartford, 
Connecticut, as Secretaries. Also em-
ployed at Pratt & Whitney are GAIL 
FRANK. an Alpha Phi Kappa alumna, 
and NANCY VECHINSKY, an alumna of 
Zeta Sigma Omicron. They are Secre-
taries. MARILYN MORTON is teaching 
at the Seekonk (Massachusetts) Junior 
High School. CAROL COOK is a Sten-
ographer with James Hill Mfg. Co. in 
Warwick, Rhode Island. 
MARCIA BANNON is a Secretary at 
Davol Rubber Company in Providence. 
HERVE CHAMPAGNE has been em-
ployed by Coro. Inc., as an Accountant. 
HAROLD CLARK is a Sale~man for the 
Pierce Chevrolet Company, Inc. in Paw-
tucket. JOSEPH DeFUSCO has been em-
ployed by Gorham Mfg'. Co. in Providence 
as an Accountant. RAYMOND E. KIER-
NAN is an Operations Clerk for Spector-
Mid-States Freight Svstem, Inc. in Prov-
idence. RICHARD NEWTON is an Ac-
~ountant Trainee in New York City for 
Scovell, Wellington & Co. PAUL PIC-
ARD i~ a Collection Manager for Sears, 
Roebuck & Co. He is living in New Bed-
ford, Massachusetts. THOMAS DeISAN-
TOS is a Cost Accountant with the Ab-
bott Ball Company in Connecticut. 
VINCENT PENNA'CCHINI and PRIS-
CILLA VAN CORE, '58, were married in 
April. Vincent is a Field Manager for 
the Connecticut High Test Sand & Gravel 
Company, and Priscilla has been em-
ployed in New Haven as a medical sec-
retary. ROBERT J . BOLDUC is a Jun-
ior Accountant with Scovell, Wellington 
& Co. in Portland, Maine. WALTER H. 
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CARTER is employed by the Bellevue 
Medical Center as a Physical Therapist 
Assistant. RAYMOND D. SHERLOCK, 
Jr., is employed in the Controller's Of-
fice at the Rhode Island Hospital. 
JOHN F. McKENNA is presently work-
ing for the General Electric Credit Cor-
poration in Boston. He is a credit man-
agement trainee. ROBERT DONALD-
SON is employed in the Cost Department 
of International Silver Company in Mer-
iden, Connecticut. EDWIN T. TAYLOR, 
Chi Gamma Iota alumnus, was married 
May 16 to LINDA M. GHOLSON, '58. 
Linda is a Secretary at the American 
Universal Insurance Company in Prov-
idence, and Ed is with the Collyer In-
sulated Wire Co. in Pawtucket. 
CLEMENT LAMBERT is a Credit 
Trainee for Bird & Son, East Walpole, 
Massachusetts. VERONICA GRAVE-
SON, a past-Vice-President of Zeta Sig-
ma Omicron, is an Assistant Buyer 
Trainee with Gladdings, Inc., in Prov-
idence. SANDRA GREENWOOD, a past-
Vice-President of Delta Sigma Chi, is a 
Medical Secretary for Dr. Barry B. Mon-
gillo in ,Providence. VERONICA NUNES, 
a Delta Sigma Chi alumna, is a Secretary 
in the Bryant College Records Office. 
JOSEPH DIOHEP, an Alpha Theta Chi 
alumnus and former Editor-in-Chief of 
the Archway, is a Sales Trainee for the 
Grinnell Corp. 
NANCY ROACH and GRACE MENNA, 
Phi Upsilon alumnae, are Secretaries at 
the Automobile Mutual Insurance Com-
pany of America in Providence. JANET 
BRIGGS is employed by the Department 
of the Army in Washington, D.C. She 
is an alumna of Sigma Lambda Theta. 
TIMOTHY GILLIS is an Accountant 
for the Mangan Company in Providence, 
a church goods supply house. ARLENE 
(MARTIN) EARLEY is a Legal Secre-
tary for Worrell & Hodge, lawyers, in 
Providence. JOSEPH BEDARD is em-
ployed by the Roger Williams Savings & 
Loan Association as a Teller. WILLIAM 
DONALDSON, a Chi Gamma Iota alum-
nus. is a Typewriter Salesman for the 
Underwood Corp. in Providence. MARY 
SYLVIA is a Legal Secretary for Boss, 
Conlan, Keenan, Bulman & Rice, lawyers, 
in Providencp. 
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ROLAND BONNELL, an Alpha Theta 
Chi alumnus, is a Cost Accountant with 
the Sealol Corp. in Warwick, Rhode Is-
land. SONJA AVEDISIAN is a Sten-
ographer with the Metals & Controls 
Corp. in Attleboro, Massachusetts. JO-
SEPH 'CROWLEY, former Alumni Sec-
retary for Beta Iota Beta, is affiliated 
with Donnelly's Men's Wear in the Gar-
den City Shopping Center in Cranston. 
He is now residing at 263 Elmwood Ave-
nue, Providence 7. JAMES ASAL is em-
ployed at the Knox Glass, Inc., plant in 
Dayville, Connecticut. CARL MARTIN 
CORT is employed by the United States 
Rubber Company in Providence. LINDA 
ANN FELDMAN is employed by the 
Celanese Corp. of America in New York. 
LINDA RUTH GY ARMATI, a Sigma 
Lambda Theta alumna, is presently em-
ployed by Dr. Philip .J. Knnderman in 
Nixon. New Jersey. BARBARA ANN 
KASZYNSKI i~ a Typing teacher at the 
Tolman Sp-nior HiQ'h School in Pawtucket. 
CYNTHIA J ANE SWALLOW is em-
ployerl b~T thp- American Guaranty Cor-
poration in Providence. 
LEWIS ANTONE, a Beta Sigma Chi 
alumnus, is an Office Assistant with the 
Blue Cross Physicians Service Plan in 
Providence. CLIFFORD BIRKITT is a 
Field Trainee for the Home Insurance 
Company, N.Y.C., N. Y. BARBARA 
DIBBLE, a Delta Sigma Chi alumna, is 
a 'Medical Secretary in Providence for 
the Blue Cross-Physicians Service Plan. 
ROGER FRANCOEUR is a Cost Accoun-
tant with Best Plastics, Inc., in Prov-
idence. He is a Tau Epsilon alumnus. 
RAYMOND KENNEY is a Salesman for 
The Standard Register Company in East 
Providence. ARTHUR TESSIER is an 
Accountant Trainee with the Federal 
Milk Market (a government agency) in 
Providence. DEANNE MAGEE is a Sec-
retary Transcriptionist at the Rhode Is-
land Hospital. 
AIME'E MELILLO, a Sigma Iota Chi 
alumna, is a Secretary with the Local 
Finance Corp., of Rhode Island in Prov-
idence. WILLIAM BENEVIDES is an 
Accountant with Douglas Randall, Inc., 
in Westerly, R. I. PHILI.P HAYDEN is 
an Accountant with Harris & Gifford, a 
certified public accounting firm in Prov-
idence. \ 
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